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Abstract 
Despite the efforts of academic libraries to develop various programs and services for users, college 
students still suffer from “Library Anxiety.” Also, academic libraries need to serve a new generation 
called the “Net Generation,” those students who have grown up using developed information technology. 
It is important that academic libraries adopt new technologies to attract these users. This study proposes 
a novel research design (Regression point Displacement—RPD) that will assess the utility of Mobile 
Augmented Reality (MAR) during an orientation program for STEM students. Because implementation 
of the new technology involves an initial introduction cost, the RPD design, which requires only one 
treatment group, can be beneficial in the evaluation of MAR. The results of this study will determine 
the effectiveness of an orientation program using MAR in the context of a real life learning experience. 
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1 Introduction 
Although academic libraries have developed various user-centered outreach programs, services and new 
processes, “library anxiety” remains a threat to college students’ full use of academic libraries (Brown, 2011; 
Kwon, 2010). Only a few students use a library as a starting point of their research, and many students are 
reluctant to approach a library, as well as a librarian, feeling discomfort or tension when they do so (Lee, 
2012). Further, library anxiety hampers not only library use, but the critical thinking skills necessary for 
students’ research (Kwon, 2010). 
While academic libraries are struggling to find ways to overcome library anxiety, they also have 
difficulty attracting a new group of students called the “Net Generation.” The Net Generation is composed 
of students who have grown up using developed information technology. With respect to library use, when 
students research a given topic, they heavily rely on web-based resources rather than on books (Kwon, 
2010). In order to find better ways to serve the Net Generation, libraries need to apply new tools that are 
more approachable and accessible. 
One possible solution, Mobile Augmented Reality (MAR) technology, has received increasing 
attention. MAR technology not only integrates library resources into a user’s environment, but also 
enhances interaction and promotes library use (Chen & Tsai, 2012; Hahn, 2012). There is evidence that 
MAR integration could potentially be effective within libraries, as various researchers have demonstrated 
its effectiveness in other settings, including museums and elementary school media centers (Chen & Tsai, 
2012; Damala, Cubaud, Bationo, Houlier, & Marchal, 2008). 
As always, however, the resources of academic libraries are limited. Moreover, there can be financial 
risks if libraries obtain new equipment and train staff in the use of the new technology, but implementation 
is not successful. It can also be difficult for academic libraries to determine the right timing and scope of 
technology introduction. 
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This study proposes a method to evaluate MAR’s effectiveness by employing a quasi-experimental 
design called Regression Point Displacement (RPD). The research will apply the MAR in an orientation 
program for freshmen to address the following research question: “To what extent does the application of 
MAR increase academic library newcomers’ task performance in a library?” 
The study will be a starting point for further research, as the initial efforts will examine MAR’s 
effectiveness in an academic library setting. Also, the findings from this study can be used to promote an 
academic library’s reference and outreach services, and to provide new users with a rich learning experience. 
Establishing MAR’s effectiveness can inform educators regarding these new tools for informal learning. More 
broadly, the findings will potentially provide a basis for applications and recommendations to adopt MAR 
in other informal learning organizations. 
2 Methodology 
2.1 Regression Point Displacement (RPD) 
A novel design for evaluating pilot programs in a quasi-
experimental environment is termed Regression Point 
Displacement (RPD; Trochim & Campbell, unpublished; 
Linden, Trochim, & Adams, 2006). This regression model 
compares pretest-posttest results of a treatment group to 
the regression line established by the pretest-posttest 
scores of several control groups. A treatment effect is 
presumed when the results of the treatment group are 
significantly different from the regression line. 
To conduct the RPD, the researcher constructs a 
regression line of the control groups using the results from 
pre-post measures. Then, the researcher calculates the 
vertical displacement of a treatment group’s post-test 
results from the regression line. 
The statistical model of Analysis of Covariance (ANACOVA) used for RPD is: Yi = β0 + β1Xi + 
β2Zi + ei; Yi = the post-test value for unit I; Xi = the pre-test value for unit I; Zi = 0 if the X, Y pair is 
for a control unit, and 1 if the X, Y pair is for the treated unit; β0 = intercept term; β1 = linear slope; β
2 = the treatment effect (vertical shift from the regression line), and ei = the residual. The researcher can 
identify the treatment effect clearly when there is a statistically significant p value in the β2 coefficient 
(Linden et al., 2006, p. 421). 
2.2 Regression Point Displacement (RPD) 
The experimental design used will be Regression Point Displacement (RPD) (Table 1). 
 
 Pretest Treatment Posttest 
Treatment group 
Library Anxiety 
Scale 
An orientation using 
MAR 
Performance Time 
Control groups 
A traditional orientation 
with librarians 
Table 1: Comparison of the Two Groups 
Figure 1: The Concept of RPD 
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The Independent Variable: The independent variable will be the pre-test measure on the Library 
Anxiety Scale. 
 
The Dependent Variable: The dependent variable will be based on actual task performance: participants’ 
time on task. For example, after participants demonstrate an understanding of prompts, each participant 
will have an assigned library PC. They will conduct several activities, and report the time when each 
activity is completed on that PC. 
 
Intervention: As a treatment, the MAR service, which combines real and virtual information in real time, 
will be developed using Layar, one of the augmented reality development programs. The content will 
correspond to that included in a traditional orientation program, but will be presented at the point of the 
user’s desired location. There are three primary types of MAR programs: maps, information services, and 
links to a specific web page or for downloading of content. For example, the maps used for the experiment 
will be in 3D and will include in their MAR application descriptions of each section. There will be a sign in 
front of each piece of equipment, such as a printer or scanner; its MAR provides a video demonstration 
about how to use the equipment and information on fees or reservations. To reserve a study room, for 
example, the MAR application will link immediately to the reservation web page. 
All participants will perform six activities: 1) finding a book on a specific topic; 2) locating Science 
magazine; 3) making a color copy of the first page of Science; 4) making a color scan of a dissertation 
regarding a specific topic; 5) sending an email to a designated address, and 6) reserving a study room. The 
tasks required to find a book and a dissertation will be slightly different, allowing five students to conduct 
the activities simultaneously. Based on the results from each activity, this study will conduct six RPDs. 
 
Participants and Groups: The participants will be freshmen in the STEM field from a large state 
university. Since the RPD design uses aggregated, mean-level data, the unit of analysis will be the 
aggregated students’ average time on task per activity. For example, assume the academic library provides 
four orientation sessions over the course of ten days. Researchers will choose five students randomly from 
each session, resulting in 20 students per day. These 20 students’ means from the pre-test and post-test will 
establish the single treatment unit. Students on that day will receive treatment, MAR, instead of a 
traditional orientation. The remaining nine groups of students on the rest of nine days will establish the set 
of control groups. 
The five students assigned randomly from each session will participate in the activities 
simultaneously. The treatment group, indicated by the red dot in Figure 2, will be educated with MAR 
technology, both generally (e.g., location of collections and library services) and specifically (e.g., how to 
use a scanner). The control groups, indicated by the blue dots in Figure 2, will receive traditional orientation 
that consists of precisely the same content, but is administered by librarians. 
 
Methods: In order to achieve a strong treatment effect, the researchers will use at least 8.5 by 11 inch size 
signs to show participants the locations where they can use MAR and to introduce the applications. The 
MAR group will use an iPad rather than an iPhone, because of the former’s larger screen. The researchers 
will make it possible for participants to use MAR for all signs, including directories/maps and book stacks, 
and all technology and tools in order to maximize MAR use. 
3 Expected Results 
The control groups who have support from librarians are expected to require substantially more time to 
complete activities, while the treatment group is predicted to spend less time when they use MAR for their 
orientation. By analyzing each activity, our results will determine the effectiveness of an orientation program 
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using MAR, and this study will provides users with a differentiated learning experience. Further, the 
augmented reality approach can promote an academic library’s reference and outreach services by 
identifying the right timing and scope of technology introduction for students who are quite familiar with 
the Internet as a means to access information. 
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